
A KIONEY REMEDY
~

OF HIGH STANDARD
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands

very high in the trade as a kidney,
liver and bladder medicine and the
people who have used it speak very
favorably regarding its value. It is a
good seller in this vicinity and enjoys

splendid repuation throughout.
Yerv truly yours.

HARRY VANE. Druggist.
May sth, 1916. Dover, Del.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghaiuton, X. Y.

Prove Wliat Swamp-Root Will Uo
For "ion

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle . It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores.

SUGGESTION TO WOMEN
Who Are "Just Ready To Drop"'

When you are "just ready to drop,"
\u25a0when you feel so weak that you can
hardly drag yourself about?and be-
cause you have not slept well, you
get up as tired-out next morning as
when you went to bed. you need help.
You can get it just as Mrs. Maxwell
did. She says:

"I keep house for my little family
of three, and became completely run-
down. I was weak, nervous and could
not sleep; finally 1 was unable to do
my housework. A friend asked me to
try Ylnol. I did so and improved
rapidly. It toned up my system, I re-
gained my strength, am no longer
nervous, sleep well, and do all my
housework." Mrs. J. C. Maxwell,
Montgomery, Ala.

There is no secret about Vinol. It
owes its success to beef and cod liver
peptones. Iron and manganese pep-
tonates and glycerophosphates. the
oldest and most famous body-building
and strength-creating tonics.

So many letters like the above are
continually coming to our attention,
that we freely offer to return the
money paid for Vlnol In every case
\u25a0where it fails to give satisfaction.

George A. Gorgas, druggist. Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market St.,

\u25a0C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad Sts.,
Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325 Perry St..
Harrisburg. Also at the leading drug
store in all Pennsylvania towns.

Sjq*oC Solve
, REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS
On* package prora* It. Sold tad
finitnil by atwra Vinol drngjisu.

All Pure Nourishment

Hear the Player Roll
Hong-Kong

C . AY.Sl&lar, Tnc.
Pianos Victrolas

30 n. 2nd.st. ?r
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ALL TRAINMEN
NOT TO RESPOND

[Continued From First Page]

found one Judas among the twelve, lie
selected," Mr. Lee said. "We therefore-
do not hope to beat His record and
we look for at least one In twelve.
The only way to determine whether
our men are In earnest Is to count

noses Sunday and thereafter.

"Don't forget that we left the en-
tire matter to President Wilson last
August, and agreed to abide by his
proposal then. The railroads refused
to settle the question. I have since
publicly proposed to leave the entire
controversy to President Wilson to
say personally whether we should have
the eight-hour day in freight and yard
service without reduction of the pres-
ent daily rates.

"The railroads seemingly prefer a
strike rather than abide by President
Wilson's suggested method of settle-
ment. Who is disloyal to the gov-
ernment?"

-Strike Order Issued
A copy of the formal notification

that a strike has been authorized se-
cretly sent out by the four brother-
hood chiefs to general and local com-
mitteemen from Cleveland on March
10. was obtained here to-day. It calls
for the "peaceful withdrawal" at a
given time later to be designated, out
urges passenger train employes and
those on trains handling milk and
mails exclusively to continue on duty
for five days after the strike actually
commences.

"A refusal of the passenger men to
observe these Instructions." the order
says, "will not only violate the laws j
of their respective organizations, but |
will produce complications which will
greatly injure the cause."

The order explains that this action!
affecting men on passenger and ex-
clusively milk and mail trains was
taken after many days of careful
consideration" for the reasons:

"First, that the public may be in-
convenienced as yittle as possible;
that exclusive milk and mail trains,
in addition to passenger trains, may
be run. thereby preventing suffering
to children or serious inconvenience
in business.

Look For "Scabs"
"Second, our membership will be ex-

pected to come in contact with the
public to explain our position and at
the same time they will be in a posi-
tion to keep us in touch with what is
going on for at least five days.

"Thtrd. it is a well known fact .that
it is much easier to get men to scab
when positions on passenger trains or
engines are vacant than it would be if
they knew they had to tackle heavy
drags or yard work.

"Fourth, the history of al strikes
which lasted any length of time, is
that the passenger trains were run to
greater or less degree.

"Fifth, while we are prepared for
the worst the die has been cast; there
is no turning back, but we hope and
believe a strike can be won without
the passenger men leaving the serv-

The order expressed
ice."

The order expressed the "sincere
hope that none of our membership will
be required to withdraw from the
service" and concluded:

"It was decided not to call a naton-
wlde strike if it can be avoided and
our word to that effect has been given

to the President of the United States
and to many of our friends in the San-
ate and House of Represestatlves. If it
becomes necessary, however, to leave
the service on any property, we will
not hesitate to call upon as many lines
as necessary to make this movement a
success, and while itwas necessary for
some system or group of lines to make
the issue first, our confidence in the
membership on all the lines is the same
should it be necessary to call upon
them."

NEWS OF S Harrisburg Lawyer Will
Talk on Americanism

Eugene G. Cohen, of Harrisburg,
a member of the Dauphin County Bar
Association, will talk to the Young
Men's Hebrew Association Sunday
evening on "American lzuton Work
Among Foreigners." This work has
been agitated by the association for
some time and efforts are being made
to form a permanent organization. A
musical program will be presented by
a committee.

MISS GLASS DIES
Miss Margaret A. Glass, 24 North

Second street, died this morning at
6.20 o'clock at Altoona. No arrange-
ments for the funeral have been made.

"BETTER SHOES FOA LESS MONEY"

The DandY Line Shoe Store
Saves You the Middleman's Profit

Up, up, up?that's the way the price of leather is going, yet you can beat the
high cost of living, at least a part of it, by wearing Dand\ Line SHOES. We
manufacture all our own Shoes and seli them at prices much lower than other
stores can afford to.

WE SAVE YOU THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS

Come in and sec our spring display?all the new and stylish lasts that discriminating
Men and Women, Boys and Girls will want for Spring, are now being shown.

Persons with a thought of economy will be sure to take advantage of such offerings as
these?

Ladies' Gray Men's Cordo-Calf
\ Lace Kid Boots I Shoes, Worth

j\ Worth SB, at IU at

/ I 1 $6.00 *5

"HL M finest workmanship
:

\u25a0 § a"

1 Ladies' Actual Just received a new shipment of the popular

I ? I / 0A CL
Cordo-Calf Shoes, as well as dark and dark

| $4 Sho&S, mahogany Calf Shoes?all Goodyear welts and
? I af durable oak soles?stylish English last. Look

/
"

at these before buying elsewhere they're
m CP ri remarkable values.

kjz I
\u25a0Ol7 V ml Beautiful 8-inch top Men's Dress Shoes d A £/v

jyy vamps?Louise heels An Actual $5.50 Value,
both b " tto " an(l lace A special showing of English Calf Shoesj 2:r many other styles -black -calf vamps
models all sizes and Cilll3Dlc SOiCS *lll WldtllS cind SIZCS. Slich
widths. See these. values as these are most unusual.

Girls' Patent and Boys' Dress Shoes, Infants' Scuffers
Dull Leather Shoes, Actually Worth $4.50 A good $2 Value

Worth $3, at Special at Special at

$2.00 $3.00 SI.SO
800 pairs of Girls' Shoes ?with English style?Goodyear welts Of patent leather with cloth

guaranteed solid oak soles?full "calT'lamps? very"ia^esT style? toP s? soles very soft and durable
tip?best of workmanship all sizes to . Made especially for

? B,l sizes to B? al* exceptional
throughout?all sizes to 2. the chaps who are rough on shoes. value.

DandY Line Shoe Store
Devine & Yungel, Shoe Manufacturers, Sixteenth and State Streets, Owners and Proprietors

202 Market St.
Other Stores at Lebanon, Pa., and Huntington, West Virginia.

Factories at 16th and State Sts., Lebanon, Pa., Huntington, W. Va., and Carlisle, Pa.

I RMS /W\ 1\u25a0 CORSETS /gy\ U
HH!? ? IHE search for the one corset that n (

? will meet your every requirement jf],I \ ;/_A, jfj r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -i
.1... ; ends happily once you inspect these I jjllji| II ' ?-j
: -?rr new R 6- G models. 111

: \u25a0 Style E-800 A low-bust Corset of - ::

'- - yfjl surprisingly high quality ldeal for
/jjlll '

yp[ |V che average figure Price $3.00

:
" 11|||fMji

||| jj|l PT In the splendid E'soo Model for the aver-
\u25a0'' I 111 111 lIjMIIi. I I ill age figure, quality is the one outstanding

? MllllJli''!'lllllln 11 il I J feature. For you this means long use and j.' ~

WJ llf 1 \ I W le . assurance that your new gowns will look

; " v'Jj' s 04 ' 'h*l thoughtful workmanship and rflt::::
good taste that has made R &-G Corsets the
first choice of the discriminating these many,

: - Ww many year*.
\u25a0 StyU C-172 Fashion If turning r\_ c E. T

r toward the laced-front Corset again. oa/e b,Otryu)hen
. - Of this type the C-172 is the chief =====

: \u25a0 exponent Trice $2.00
SBMC

NEED CLOTHING
FOR POOR PERSONS
Work of Nurses' Association Is

Hampered by Scarcity of

Material

With scarcely enougn clothing to
keep warm and sufficient food to cat, a
family of live; a widow, an infant,
three children whose ages are two,
four and six years, respectively, re-
siding on the West Side are being
cared for by the Visiting Nurses' As-
sociation of the Steelton Civic Club.

This familtt is only one of a num-
ber that depend on the Nurses' Asso-
ciation for assistance. Aside from
taking care of these husbandless and
fatherless families the association is
looked upon for assistance from fa-
milies in the borough where sickness
has totally disabled the bread win-
ner.

The West Side family has been pro-
vided for by the association for some
time and With the mother unable to
work on account of sickness much is
left to the charitable body. This
family is supplied with coal and some
food while neighbors relieve the as-
sociation quite a bit by donations.
Even though the mother was partly
able to work, with the care of these
children on her hands she could not
leave her abode because her weekly
allowance would not be sufficient to
compensate some person to take care
of her children. The children are ill
at present.

A recent appeal for clothing and
contributions made bv THE HAR-
RISBURG TELEGRAPH placed
much clothing in the hands
of the committee. The need
for children's clothing becomes great-
er every day, and members of the
association have issued another call
for material. "Now that house clean-
ing is approaching," said a member
to-day. "much old clothing will be
unearthed which would assist the
association in relieving to some ex-
tent the conditions prevalent among
the poorer class of the borough." All
contributions left at McCurdy's drug

1store. Front street, will be greatly ap-
preciated by association members.

SIES FOH WATER DAMAGE
Mrs. Eva Keener to-day (lied suit

against the Middletown and Swatara
Consolidated Water Company, to re-
cover $575 damages which the alleges
resulted to her property when the com-
pany's standpipe in Mill street, near
Union, collapsed last October. In the
statement which was filed with Pro-
thonotary Henry F. Holler. Mrs. Keen-
er claims she lost S2OO because she
could not accommodate boarders after
the accident; sls for medical attention
for her two small children: S2OO for
damage to furniture and $l6O for dam-
ages to the property.

AUTOMOBILE ARRIVES
The automobile to be used by Street

Commissioner Jacob Meshy during the
day and as a police patrol at night,
arrived yesterday and was put into
service to-day. A garage has been
built beside the council chamber
where the car will be kept.

iOBERLIN
Mrs. Milton Wise, who has been

sick for over two years, was surprised
yesterday on her sixty-seventh birth-
day by friends who vied with each
other in sending flower's and all kinds
of gifts.

Miller is moving to Paxtonla.
George Thomson Is representing the

Neldlg United Brethren Sunday School
at the organized Bible class conven-
tion in Altoona this week.

Mrs. Joseph Sheeler, of Shippens-
burg, spent several days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wise.

Mrs. Charles Brown, of Hagerstown,
Md., and Mrs. A. S. Shoop, of Pen-
brook, are visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Hocker.

Mrs. George Albert and children, of
Bayonne, N. J? are spending ft week
with Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Janson, Sr.

Mlsb Naomi Henshaw, of View Point,
Is spending the week with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Herr, at Camp Hill,

Earl Henshaw visited William Jan-
son at Susquehanna University, Sellns-
grove.

Jr~ 11iff
What is your Favorite Food? I

Something sweet, isn't it?
Why? Your body craVes

v sweets because your system

H needs sugar to furnish en-
|| ergy and heat.
|tt Sugar is the most quickly

digested of foods. 98.9% of
Sold in 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartoni it is converted into fuel for II

The human
machine, like all others,
runs upon its fuel. II

ffl FRANKLIN
mmusuGAß I

is the best of all sugars, the
cleanest, most highly re-
fined, driest sugar. I

"A Franklin Sugar

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown , £

Reformed Congregation
Elect Rev. Rupp Pastor

The Rev. H. H. Rupp, of Birdsboro,
was elected to fill the pulpit of the
First Reformed Church at a congre-
gational meeting last night. The con-
sistory lj session immediately after-
ward issued a call to the Rev. Mr.
Rupp, and if he accepts he will as-
sume the charge in a few weeks.

The pulpit has been vacant for sev-
eral months, since (he Rev. C. A. llu-
yette resigned. The newly-elected min-
ister has preached here on several oc-
casions. He has been in the Reform-
ed ministry for twelve years.

Steelton Snapshots
Resigns Position. Paul Kaufman

has resigned his position as a turn
foreman in No. 2 forge department in
the local steel plant. He returned to
his home iri Lancaster yesterday.
Howard Rikenbnugh succeeds him.

Worker Injured.?ln a fall from a
machine-at No. 1 forge department of
the local steel plant yesterday FredKltcliman, of Penbrook, a rigger, dis-
located a shoulder.

Centenary Notes. The Senior
Christian Endeavor Society of Centen-
ary United Brethren Church will hold

Patrick's social in the basement
of the church this evening. More than
100 guests are expected to attend.

On the committee are Mrs. Harry
Beidel. George Marks, Miss Irene San-
der, Roy Lesher, Miss Esther Lerch,
Miss Edith Galbraith, Lloyd Hartmnn
and Miss Margaret Wier. The Junior
Christian Endeavor Society will pre-
sent the annual fhission program next
Friday night. Plans to make up aSI,OOO collection toward the churchdebt at the Easter services are be-
ing made by a committee.

Mrs. Mnrkwood to Speak.?Mrs. J.
B. Markwood, of Harrisburg. presi-
dent of the East Pennsylvania Synodi-
cal Missionary Society, will address
the women's mass meeting at St.
John's Lutheran Church to-morrow
afternoon.

Chorus to Sing. The community
| chorus will sing several old-time songs
jat the lecture to the Civic Club by

I Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, of Har-
risburg, in the First Presbyterian

I Church, Monday evening. Professor
iW. M. Harclerode, leader of the
i chorus, has requested members of the
I chorus to meet at the First Metho-

, dist Church at 7.45 o'clock for he-
i hearsal and march to the church.Pliiladelpliian to Prencli.?The Rev.P. Y. Schelly, of Philadelphia, wili

j preach the morning sermon at the
jFirst Presbyterian Church Sunday
1 morning.

STOYON BOSDA DIES
Stoyon Bosda, aged 36, 703 South

Third street, died at 5.30 this morn-
ing from tuberculosis. Funeral ser-
vices will be held to-morrow after-noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the Baldwin Cemetery.

11-MIDDLETOWA- * ?

| Funeral services for Jacob Embickwill he held from his late home Sun-day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of the St!
Peter's Lutheran Church, will officiate.
Private burial will be made in the Mid-
dletown cemetery.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of the Social Cir-
cle held at the home of Mrs. Fra/ikCondran yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger entertained'a number of friends last evening.
The Otterbein Guild of the United

Brethren church, will meet in the-
church this evening. The thank offer-
ing box wil |be turned in.

Miss Pearl Slack is spending a week
at Philadelphia.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-ciety of the Presbyterian Church held
at the home of Miss Rachel McCarrell,
West Main street, the following officerswere elected: President, Mrs. J. W.Rewalt; vice-president, Mrs. A. L. Et-
ter; secretary, Mrs. A. R. Kern; treas-urer, Mrs. John Frank.

Mrs. B. W. Kurtz is ill at her homeon Swatara street.
Ross Houser returned home yester-

day from a visit to York.
Jacob Embick, aged 76. died lastevening from heart trouble. Mr. Em-

bick was a veteran of the Civil war
and constable in the first ward fortwenty years. Besides his wife, he
is survived by the following children: IWilliam Embick and Mrs. James Me-Manus, at home. Mrs. Samuel Shroy,
Mrs, John Condran, Mrs. John Houserand Jacob Embick. Jr., all of town,
and one brother, William Embick, of
Philadelphia, No funeral arrangements
have been made,

Mrs. Amelia Gibson, aged 61, died atthe home of Mrs, Rebecca Lane. Rlfer
Extension, yesterday morning. The fu-
neral will be held Friday afternoon
at o'clock, from the home of Mrs.Lane, Burial will bh made In East
Middletown Cemetery,

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian Church will give a Benefit
concert In the church this evening.
Miss Mabel Mullins, of New York, will

j take part in the program.
Mtsg Frances Llngle left yesterday

for New York, where she will spend
several days.

Paul Hippie and Harmon Drake, ofPike street, are suffering with blood-
poisoning, the result of both having
tramped on a nail.

The Middletown Car Company made
a shipment of several carloads yester-
day of new cars,

The Middletown Auto Club will meet
at the office of A. H, Luckenblll tills
evening,

Mrs, Susie Billet, of Middletown, is
the guest for a few days of Mrs, Ira
Buser,

Edgar Chubb, son of Mr, and Mrs.
| John Chubb, is illfrom pneumonia,

CABINET CALLED TO
STUDY SITUATION

[Continued From First I*ae]

cd the members for this afternoon,
A general impression prevails in of-

ficial circles that the President, be-
fore going further, will appeal to both
railroads and men not to plunge the
country into a railway strike at this
critical .juncture of international af-fairs.

Further than the President's pur-
poses have not been openeiy disclos-
ed. It is known that one element in
the cabinet, regarded as favoring the
labor side of the controversy, is press-
ing to let the situation come to a strike
if the railways do not yield, on the
assumption tht the strike will be suc-
cessful,

Unpatriotic Act
AnotheF element, regarding a strike

at this time as a national calamity,
almost an unpatriotic act, is pressing
for vigorous action to prevent It.

Pome of the President's advisers
hold the view that he has full con-
stitutional authority to take the rail-
roads and draft officials and men to
operate them a nthe ground of 9. na-
tional emergency.

Some of the President's advisers
pointed out to-day that while he fa-
vored the contentions of the men in
the controversy last fall, that was
purely a matter between tne men and
the raads. The situation now, they
ay. concerns (he government vitally
nrf that in such a situation the Pres-
ident regards the government's inter-
ests as ovefsfcß l©W Jpf

Special For Saturday-

Tulips, 10c Pot
Three blooms

NONE DELIVERED

Keeney's Flower Shop
Always Popular Prices

810 N. THIRD ST.
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